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Top stories from October 14, 2019
Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for
your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media
links above.
Lodging where Crucet stayed
says no protest occurred
Reports of protestors standing
outside of author Jennine Capó
Crucet’s hotel Wednesday night after
her speech at Georgia Southern
University have been deemed
inaccurate as the owner of the
lodging Crucet stayed denied
Saturday any such protest.
Georgia Southern history
department to continue
conversation on book burning
with seminar
The history department at Georgia
Southern University will be hosting a
teach-in about book burning entitled
“Book Burning, Censorship and Free
Speech in a Historical Perspective”




and familiarization key themes
at law enforcement meet and
greet
Georgia Southern hosted a meet and
greet with local law enforcement on
Thursday evening at the Performing
Arts Center.




Student Government Association will
host an open forum on Wednesday,
Oct. 16 in the Russell Union
Ballroom.
Weekend of Oct.10: What you
missed in Georgia Southern
Athletics
Here’s what you missed over the
weekend in Georgia Southern
Athletics
Trips to Vegas and Tulane
highlight the newly released
women's basketball schedule
he Georgia Southern women’s
basketball schedule has been
announced for the 2019-2020
season.
British Comedies Will Take
Center Stage: Georgia
Southern to Perform “The
Importance of Being Earnest”
Georgia Southern’s theatre
department is running two plays in
rotating repertory from Tuesday,
October 15 to Sunday, October 27.
George Anne Chopped Edition
In this special George Anne Event
Studio Editor in Chief Lawrence
Algee, Special Features Reporter
Tavion Bonner, and Reflector
Engagement Editor Ashton
Christianson face off in the kitchen to
impress Studio Managing Editor
Dakota Burnsed.
Letters to the Editor
From the Georgia Southern University
Chapter of the American Association
of University Professors
From Facts About Cuban Exiles
From the Department of Curriculum,
Foundations and Reading
From the Georgia Southern
department of history
